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From Where We Stand,..
County Farm Youth
and Agribusiness

economists, editors and writers, fo’od
technologists and countless other pro-
fessionally trained people in business,
science, and arts related to agriculture.

So even though all the farm-raised
kids may not be able to find their
niche on the farm, there are exciting
opportunities awaiting them m the agri-
culture-related areas.

★ ★ ★ ★
Slow Moving Vehicles
Should Be Marked

It's a cinch that with the number
o£ faims nationally on the decrease
every farm boy who wants to farm may
not be able to do so. Many will, but
what about the others? Although they
can’t all stay on the farm most of them
can stay close to agriculture if they
wish. How? In a field bxoadly known
as agribusiness

For quite a few years the cry of
allied industry has been that they can’t
get enough young people with agricul-
tural backgrounds to fill the jobs.
Farmers today buy a tremendous
amount and variety of “things" to use
in their farming operations. Opportuni-
ties are there for the farm-raised youth
if he or she. will examine the facts.

Several state umveisities are exa-
mining these lacts right now Penn
State is supei vising a study through the
voluntary cooperation of the county vo-
cational agriculture tehchers About 17
counties have reportedly completed
their surveys of agricultural industry in

their areas Some one-half dozen more
are in the process Lancaster County
teachers will be visiting industries in
the county this summer which produce,
service, or sell agricultural products.

The objectives of this program'are
to:

A conspicuous emblem attached to
slower moving farm machinery will
warn motorists of the danger of colli-
sion. Fluorescent yellow-orange in the
center and reflective dark red on the
outside, the triangular Slow Moving Ve-
hicle emblem can be seen and identified
by higher speed motorists at 500 feet
or more under practically all driving
conditions.

Vehicles traveling at 20 miles an
hour are about 100 times as likely to be
involved in collisions as vehicles travel-
ing at the speed limit, according to the
U S Department of Agriculture safety
specialists. Two out of three of these
accidents are rear-end collisions. Often
the oncoming motorists simply do not
realize until too late how slowly the
vehicle ahead is moving.

To help reduce the incidence of
this type of traffic accident, the National
Safety Council, the American Society
of Agricultural Engineers and the Auto-
motive Safety Foundation are spon-
soring the use of the SMV emblem. This
distinctive sign was developed by Ohio
State University research and extension
specialists.

I—determine the number of em-
ployees currently working in these oc-
cupations;

2—estimate the number needed in
the future;

3—estimate the quality and quanti-
ty of entry .opportunities into the vari-
ous fields;

4—determine the training needed*
for competency.

The emblem Should be centered on
the back of the machine, approximately
three to five feet above the ground. This
location is within the normal range of
headlight beams and is -readily noticed
during the daytime. The sign is inex-
pensive, easily mountedand does-not in-
terfere with the operation of the ma-
chine.

The University of Delaware is well
.along _on the same sort of study. Their
preliminary findings showed that the
vo-ag departments would have to grad-
uate approximately 550 students each
year to keep up with that state’s de-
mands -for agriculturally trained em-
ployees. They are presently graduating
about 125. Now, many of these jobs re-
quire skills that go beyond high school
levels, but the demand seems to be there
on all levels.

An additional safety device, the
sign is not intended as a replacement'
for the usual flags, reflectors and red
warning equipment. - It'should be used
on farm machinery such as tractors and
wagons, and on highway maintenance
and construction equipment.

National Farm Safety Week, July
25-31, will mark the beginning of a
nationwide educational program to en-
courage the use of the emblem and to
acquaint the motorists with its mean-
ing.

On the same subject, Russell E.
Larson, Dean of the College of Agricul-
ture at Penn State, told delegates to the
4-H Congress that one of the brightest
fields is in agriculture-related research.
He said that agriculture needs plant and
animal scientists, farm management
specialists, agricultural engineers and
• Jugging

("Continued from Page 1)
about the time involved’ The
Spiuce Villa stoie is open
foi business fiom 9 am un-
til 9pm foi six days a week,
and fiom 5 to 8 pm on Sun-
days Fiom start to finish the
piocess of conveitmg the taw
milk to a pasteuuzed, homog-
enized product in a gallon
jug takes about eight houis
a day The plant is located
immediately in back of the
stoie, sepaiated by a dem-
and a large window So the
two jobs processing milk
and waiting on customeis
can be combined veiy neatly.

Here’s the way the eight-
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Seeds of Disunity
Lesson for June 27, 1965

Bad gleund Scripture: 1 Kings
f n i 1 13

Eoiolion.il Reading. I Kings 10 1-11.

<VrilE MORTALITY among na-
tions is said a dis-

tmhed piofcssor of history. That
is to say, ]ust as there is * life-
time for every nation on the

ripens andmust be eaten. The
interesting andin fact horrifying
thing is that SoleJfcion’s reign har'
put the people in a mood fm-
total defiance, an outbi caking re-

To Check Fields

hour loutine goes The milk to about 40 degiees Then it
comes m fiom the bain in goes into the holding tanc,
cans and totals about 115 gal- which has its own refngeiu-
lors pei day The fiist step tion unit, and is further
is to sanitize the equipment cooled to about 36 degiees
This piocess passes water at From the tank it may be
180 degrees from the pas- jugged off as needed Usual-
teuuzer thiough all the othoi ly he draws off 30-40 gallons
equipment and ends up at the foi immediate needs, and
bulk holding tank at a mini- stores the balance in the tank
mum figure stipulated by law But this is still not the end
of 160 degiees Next the wa- of the opeiation When the
tei is pumped fiom the sys- tank is empty, and before
tem and the milk is dumped the next day’s production can
into the pasteuuzer Theie it be processed, the entire sys-
is exposed to temperatures tem and all the equipment
of 143 degiees for 30 min- must be thoroughly washed,
utes All of these times and In add’tion to milk, Bru-
temperatuies foi each pro (Continued on PaK e 16)
cess are electucally recorded * u I «.

•

on a chart and the charts are ® Area rtOlsrCins
subject to examination by the (Continued fiom Page 1)
milk inspector for the Pa six-year-old. had 19,470 lbs To Waiter Lawns
Dept of Health °f

Next the milk goes through days- summer, many lawns may
the homogenizei all milk 3-Jane Segis Rag Apple Pab- need wateiing to keep them
sold on the’ faim is homog- s* |}ad 19690 °f milk and 681 gieen We recommend water-
emzed In this step, time and of fat ,ln 311 daJ,S- she is alO in g oniy when the grass needs
propei conditions aie again

ye ?r, r , TT T ,
it This is usually when the

impoitant if a satisfactory fo £E* SJ0 blades of green show signs of
p.oduct is to be pi educed

*

f milk 832 of fat in 298 %U\ting °“ “a.ny aieas wherfMilk not piopeily homogeniz- ' wateiing facilities are avail-
ed Brubakei said, will have Isaac M. Brubaker, Lititz x t

aib le - there is a tendency to
soit of a cieam scum” on 1-Biuk Vil Bettv Bess a five-’*^ ,v€lJ'va^er’ J‘alher than under-
it and wdl not have miuh yeai-old. made 17500 lbs, of " aler A leading difficulty
eve orifafie appeal ,milk and 683 of’fat m 305 encountered hi tuifgrass ir-

4ftei homogenizing, the dajs 'ngation is improper apphea-
milk must- be-rapidly cooled (Continued on page 13) tion -of "water. ApplyHihe’wa-

hellion. Thru. ’"".■>l have been
something bad about Solomon'*
reign, something sinister. Yes
theic was: nothing mysterious;
the Bible makes it plain; Solo*
mon began liis administration
with everything coming ins way;
but wound up Ids eaiccr with a
demoralizingly bad example of an
act of treason tow aid God. The
fact is, the splendor of Solomon
was mostly confined to the pal-
aces and the Temple. (Inciden-
tally, the gicat palace he built
was larger than the more famous
temple ) It was a icign in which
the nch grew nchcr and the poor
gicw poorer. At the ceremonies
whcic Solomon's son, Hchoboam,
became king. Hchoboam made a
speech m which he said, “My
father chastized jou with whips
. .

.’ It can be tianslatcd into
Amciican English. You took ft
beating in Solomon’s time.

planet, so there is a death time Cause f ciainfknown only to God. Before a na- r

tion dies, it shows " hat was the heating to which
sjmptoms of de- -> iciui v.as computed?
cay. One obvious lv o thing, mainly One was high

td'cs, the other was the labor
‘

, , gains made up mostly of farmers,symptom o in- taken away f lo m then farms and
tcinal Doubles is £ami )lcs dn,( foiced to work with-
disunity. _ out pay on public buildings or in

The Bible is t jie 10jal forests and mines and
veiy helpful, to qUauics for months at a time,
those who study
it to search for Sow the Wind

light on this pioblem. The Solomon died before the fruit
little country of Judah or to 'grew on his disunity tiee. But
gae it a better name, Judah-.he had succeeded in preparing
Isiael, indeed was moie than , the splitting of his country. That
countiy, it was an empire. Many ,was bad enough, but the worst
people looking at the loyal splen- iwas his harem. It was not so
dor of Solomon’s icign must have '.much the size of it a great man
had an impression of splendor, would be expected to have many
wealth and prosperity. David had I big harems as a status symbol,
conquered, and Solomon had been ! The real trouble was in Solomon
able to hold a pretty large em-,himself. Not even a wise -man
pire But hardly-had Solomon J«an-livehappily end wisefceindtt
been dead for 24 hours when a that crowd. But whatof nur-
young military man took over all selves?. Disunity isa diseasethat
the empire be could. And ten of can break out any
the twelve tribes of Israel went [time, and in any part ©f the
with the rebel who took over, world. It needs no arguing, to
The once united tribes were even if we -believo-lMdf -we
never united- Disunity-iMadin the nrafninepapec—that
killed the" nation; it was the di- itbia is a dangerous condition
seasey-tbe” poison ■sine whidrlad iwersadare. cairafaSiiglji
been sown year* ago. Christian do? • Remembeii ; «eery
, , .human contact is an opportunity.Seeds of Disunity to put unity intopractice;-As foe

But what causes disunity? unity jvvith God, remember the
Americans, should-know, no re- story- of Solomon
volt and no -revolution comes (Wives-"stole hit heart.*'"Iflda
overnight.- Bnfe tber©-may he » heart had-really been-cfflimiHed
long the to God, should it hawheursg
bad seed to- the time when_ u easily stolen?

ttoiwtii *{*Chft«tK«n Education* Ksuonol
Council of tho Church** of Chrfet in tho
U. 5* A. Xtltciai by Community PirnSome#.)

Now Is The Time ...

If faimeis are planning to use seed
from then own giam fields, they should
check their fields for obiectionable weeds,
seedboine diseases or mixtuies A number
of samples of home giown seed picked up
from dull boxes this spung have contained
laige amounts of quack glass, wild mustaid
and bindweed seed Seeding these serious"
weeds back on the land greatly increases the
weed pioblem If seed fields contain any
quantity of these weeds, new seed should be
purchased for planting Loose smut is show-
ing up in some fields The powdery black or
brown spoie masses appear where the giam
should be Later the spoie blow or wash
away leaving a bare zigzag tip on the straw Fields showing inexcess of one percent loose smut should not be used for seed

To Feed Shrubs

MAX SMITH

Shiubs may need feeding immediately following theirflowering penod For small shrubs a half a handful of a com-
plete iei tilizer such as 5-10-5 or 5-10-10, can be placed on the
surface ol the soil sunounding the plants and lightly raked m.Be sure to water geneiously alter the plant food has been
applied. Larger plants can be given larger proportions of plant
(eed Once the plant is firmly and fully established and in good
growing condition, it may not need fertilizer.

ter slowly enough to insure
deep penetration The soil
should be wet throughout the
root zone, or down to subsoil
moisture To do this properly,
slow watering is the rule.
Don’t water so rapidly that
you have runoff Water the
area again only when the
plants show signs of—wilting
Frequent, light applicajions
of water tend to cieate (shal-
low iqot systems, encourage
development of disease i and
subsequent eVSsioif of w£eds.
- Eage..B^
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